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L™JPIACB.t TMs be bre promiMd le 
do whether he U oor Father or not.

us Is July end August ofnreoohsd to 
that year.

Rev. J ernes Soott, formerly of the 
listbodist ministry, beeeme poster Sep 
Umber 20, 1883, end wee ordained to the 
Baptist ministry OoL 18th of that year. 
Mr. Seott remained pastor of the chureh 
till the fell of 1888 and wee fallowed by 
the Bee. P. 8. McGregor 
with the church from Jam 
to March 13th, of the same

A BBIMT .rr-MUH 1АРТІЄТ dtdjmt ro^ato Uaf, probably** j<»d»
“l- pooretd ihe bïbata liiSeeme. and

■r iNwe e *. «— and ihe support of a pester was more 
hr M» MU. J-Mtae Oil.siemw, ihoy aould undertake To this day. 

*e- 'St teea ever, the toeing winistrotioas oi Mr.
°* -—кЛг 

a eery modest

WUl he 
they sin

faqjiee^his wn Sarsaparillaoonfam their sin F of sial
The bleed of Jesus whispers pesos within. 
Paaea,pscfret peeoe, with thronging
To do IS* wül’ôTÎÏÏil., ihla la iwL 

Peeoe, perfect^eaee, with sorrow serf- 
On JssmfLosom naught hot oelm Is found. 

Peace,^ perfect peace,

In Jesus’ keeping we are safe, end they. 
Peeoe, perfect peace, oor future here un- 

we know, end ho is on the throne.

cel Table that a righteous God, 
be e Father to ail men, wUl вате men la 
tbcir alas unrepented of.

Bat does not • father fad towards hie 
own children, when they sin, as 
not towards those who are not 
dreo, even though 
ness of their sin F

beginning March 20th. David felt towards Absalom as і 
Tbs Christian Endeavor society was or- not have fait towards the son of 
ganlsed st this Urns by Bra Bennington, er bad be been the leader of a i 
The Bev. H. B. Smith began hie labors David was tar from being » model father, 
as pastor June 18th. 1887, was orda.ned- and we should greatly err li we were to 
to the mlniatiy at the meeting of the form oor notions of the feelings of God, 
Eastern Association held at Little River, in view of the sin of moo, from the ex 
Cumberland county, on the Sth of Hep- ample of David. And yet we may be 
tember of that year, and remained with sure that David's grief over the sin and 
the chorch until May 23rd, 1890, having doom of Absalom were not deeper than 

. -утг» the grief of God over the sin end doom
of rebellious
“Would God I had died for thee, my sou 
Absalom." Jesus Christ-God manifest 
In the flesh—wept over Jerusalem and 
actually died for sinful men ; but Jeru- 
ealem perished as ha predicted. God’s 
feelings towards sinful men are not 
merely feeliap of righteous indignation, 
bat also of profound grief. Ha ex
presses this grief by the moutn of 
prreh'H : “I have nourished and brought 
up children, and they have rebelled 
against ms." We know what God's 
grief over human ribfalnres has led him 
to do to win men from sin sad deliver 
them from iu consequences. He bee 
provided redemption for them, through 
Christ, and offers them pardon and 
sternal Ufa. I/ be were a father, would 
be save them In im penitence ? If all 

were aesurred that they ere by 
nature ohildrap of God. would this give 
them any grdithd of hope that they 
hboeld finally be laved though they re
fused to repent of their sins F 

But, finally, if God be our (ether will 
he not bring to hear upon os, because 
we are his children such '‘irresistible 
grace" as will prove eOenoious in lend-
■Station ? ' Imagine such a question 
asked by a rebellious son of his father I 
Nothing could be conceived more pro 
sumptuous or insulting to God. Or sup
pose the question asked by a true child 
of God, in behalf of his impenitent kins
men according to the flesh. Is there 
not in it an implied impeachment of the 
divine merer F We justify e h
father in being willing to do more and 
sacrifice more to save tale own child than 
to save the child of another, because he 
is human and not divine. His love is 
finite and not infinite love; hie power is 
finite and not Infinite. From the truth 
that God is love it follows, not that God 
will finally bring to boUnsaa and happi
ness every moral creature he has mads, 
whatever the degree of his sinfulness, 
bat that be will do for his salvation all 
that the love of a holy and righ 
God moves him to do. Even the love 

him to destroy

even if be

A bent Jsenary, 1860, the Bev. Aa- 
Iheey Kartell, Оме a young mu. just 
befinmng bts ministry, took the pastor-Wgfaebg I

the srigteal mamhirship. Their new 
I Rssfes Oeheee, leery-Grebes, 
Hen# Gruber, Sarah Bigelow,

____ idn rnbUeeror. Jeremiah u'Hwn.
Uey Freemen, end ГЬагіеШ Wife All 
few» the lent earned- he»e passed i 
Bbfe as Mrs. Jaaeb WbUmaa. la 
with ne hat fa feeble health.

We me ie*d fa the record M the 
that Ihe new chapel the presset veabry, 

opened far pnbhe «rosehip an that 
day, the Bev Jemm Stephens y wishing 
s sermon from the Tthvesmef the lIBed
Psalm і "Perea be «rilhlo the well»'*) end 
the lev. Mr. Bebbe from Creel ry Her 
beer, who afterward «root » Mew Zeal 
and. tank e part fa the enerofaee ot the

Sense. uowho labored
1st, 1887,

succeeded by the Bev. f*(f' Her
rington, who remained for two and e 
half m ж the.

It be does 
hie chfl-

be roallsss the sinful-
sgmg

sSTtottam
J. W. Brown, Nictaui 

Kxsconvs CommШт

m
'ПП.ІЦ ШІЧІ.И, MWB 1 I ■ . ■
of the ebarob end during that wiator 

a-very riieealve revival «vas the resell 
ef hie labors. During the winter of I860 
and tbs two Mi lowing rears, abouta hun
dred sad Shy were added to the eh

Ufa. frith loved earnbe would
astrang-

rffla.. Tree. So any tea fa tea. 
So any flour Is flour. But grades 
differ. You want thé best. It'a

Crow Harbor, Phillips Hirber end Half 
Ufaod ( eve, end were suheedneoUy die-

у ef these

ere suheedeeuUy die- 
mlsssd to tom the Crow Harbor church. 
A goodly number, however, were reti- 
dente of < feme, and 1er many years sob 
mqeentiy ware among (he meal failhfal 
supporter, of the asaee ef God here. 
Ваше ef them are with us to this day, 
—— —ae have fallen asleep." During 

winter of. Mr. Mar tail's pas 
eherob met with a serions 

death oi lie hret demon, 
Gohoon. the result of a die Urea

Ji
so with мпарогШа. There arePeace, perfect pesos, death shadowing 

us and ours I
Jesus has vanquished death and all its grades. You want the best If 

you understood aArsaparffla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 
But you don't How should 
you? When you arc going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don't know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
Wade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It la 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many ВатшшршгіИяа— 
bat only one Ауот'ш. It

It is enough ; earth's struggles
-ESSЙГ'-*'

rnttt Mectli, T
B. Y. P. U. Topic 

knocking." Rev. І
C. E. Topic.—“Tl 

thing I know ebon 
Acts 17:11-81.

AT.P.Ü, Dell]

Monday, Bov. 9,- 
‘ tance preceding a n 

pare 1 John 1:9.
Tuesday, Nov. 10. 

of heart rejoicing 
John 16:88.

Wedneeday, Nov. 
faite and see that t 
8). Compare Heb. i 

Thursday, Nov. IS
îmr’,mhdi"

Friday, Nov. 13 
God is the fountain c 
P«re John 4:14.
„ Saturday, Nov. 14,r*“1

call to the Spriagbill church, 
of Bro. Smith. InUnder the 

1887 the
■reeled and com pi* led in the fallowing 
year at a total cost Including furnishing 
of about six thousand dollars. The East 
era Association met erith the ehurch in 
the sommer of 1888, and the new bouse 
was dedicated to t 
that time. In the 
Harris Kerby left us 
Without giving him 
Lord took Г 
vim.

At the close of Mr. Smith’s pastorate

will
e present church edifice «ras 
sou com pit-ted inthe And Jesus oall to heaven's perfect penne.

ІпиТа the 

Reuben
to my that Literary Helm.

prresodsd to ergs■ fa. the said qbnroh. 
omd of pérores whehed provtonsly 
baptises epee s prnfomlré ef their

fag aeeldeni. Demon Cob non sms haul 
fag ilmfaw, and t»y some means fall be- Tbs November Arm* contains n paper 

by Mrs. Mary M. Harrison, who has for 
years made a study of child Ufa, on 
“Children's Sense of Pear," which will 
be ot especial interest to thorn engaged 
'in training the young. Now that child 
psychology is being 
study, Ufa to be hoped that 
and pernicious old-time custom of filling 
the minds of little Innocent children with 
frightful pictures, so largely resorted to 
hitherto as a factor in their moral train
ing, will be relegated to the barbarities 
of tlw past.

ÏLehpreti 

his Ufa. Tbs
fas service of God at•reth the sled. me. In the seme year

Kerby left us for the home bUfaith te
were ebo.ee, end fan Lord's flapper wni 
itfepsnred Rmbee CeheenweeappotoA 

net appear who
ring nun much warning the 
him fa jdto more perfect

borne urn vended, and the life lees body
was subsequently found where the teem 
had fah It after drmtgiag it so це die

ЛшГ fait

ehereh
it «ras God who took

ed demon. It

s «того appointed.
Provkms to this the OongragatloaaUsts 

were the aely organised body of P 
imtChrietinm in (be community, 
fan religions Ufa of fan place bad 
largely fad farongb that comma 
which bad a eeetidorobto

a distinct 
the balafrai

hero. The teas to 
but

Bev. A. Kartell, who bad been pastor of 
fas church fa the early days, offered to 
supply the pulpit until a pastor coo id be 
secured, writing from Newton, Masa^ 
where be then resided. Hie offer was

ib* Utile
a eenooi осе, 
him. The sed event oooorod Feb. 14th,
BB, accepted, and he occupied the pulpit 

from May 10th, 1890, to Feb. 8th, 1891, 
when Rev. F. O. Weeks, a former pastor, 

mod the pastorate and remained 
with us till the spring of 1168. He «ras 
succeeded by Bro. A. A. Shaw, licentiate, 
who supplied the pulpit from about the 
first of July, 1892. to the 
189S. The Bev. W. H.

ef id
le. It bed been visited, however, 
mmber of Beptiet ministers. As 
as 1818, that devoted serrai

& Mr. MarteU's pastorate extended over 
about four years till November 1864, and 
tor the next throe years the church had 
no regular pastor, though occasionally a 
travelling minister or missionary broke 
the breed oi life to the people. Rev. J. 
C. Cogswell visited the place In 1866, 
and baptised two sisters who united with 
the chureh. The Rev. J. C. Hurd oame 
to ihe pastorale in the autumn of 1866. 
His ministry was blessed by 
conversions, nine or ten members being 
added to fas church. Bro. Hard «me 
specially active as a temperance reform
er, and his addressee in aid of that re
form, delivered in the little old school

Greet Sculptor, hew and polish us; nor

Hidden and lost, Thy form within os lie F 
Spare not the stroke ! Do with us ns 

Thou wOt I
Let there be naught unfinished, broken, 

marred ;
Complete Thy purpose, that we may be- 

Tby perfect Image, Thou oar God and

bye
t ef

t about 
Spirit,

Aoafey, who wen 
the fend fa tbs power of the
preaehfag*Cbrist, 
Journal we fieri 
"Monday, fleptem 
with a Mr. Hearty

Ian entry as follows:
ИЬаг Tfa, І ІоокИИ ^BBobinson 

tor three Sabbaths in No rem isa. 1:16-1PIPE ORGANS.on the 28th ot November, 1898, 
. M. P. Bowie remained the pre-

boose of Mr.
f«Whitman. The Lord be praised 

bringing me to title house. Tbs family 
wer ret tee when I came in ; and in 
turning thanks I could but any, ‘Pi 
be to this boose.' As e number of the 
neighbors were in, end stopped till after 
prayers, I read, factored on the chapter, 
and prayed ; and it was a most affecting 
time."

the Rev
torate, the connection lasting dll March, 

Bros. 8, C. Cook and C. W. Whit- 
ire elected deacons Feb. 7th, 1804. 

Abraham N. 
called home, Jan. 16, 1894.
Kerby he had but little warning, I ■ . 
oall did not find him unprepared.

Mr. Bowie was eu weeded by the Rev. 
F. H. Beals, who earns tit ns from the 
church In Hebron, Yarmouth oounty in 
May. 1895. and his wire and kindly min
istry is still given to the church.

with the time at oor dispose! we have 
not been able to give more than a hur
ried record of the pastorates since the 
church's organisation, lbs Question 
may appropriately be asked, what has 
fas record of fas church been F Has tie

McDonald, of Amber 
himself in readiness 
to extend the eduot

A. MARGESON 
Importer end Dealer la 

PIPE ORGANS.

1895.

Dojjoar bsst^loyally^end cheerfully, 
fear. Yonrtimes are in God's'kan3? Ha

Whitman was 
like Deacon 

but the
H. G. Вггав

га>Ч&ї rare гсгзт*
manuels and я stops; and one of one menée!rtfij

that time was the only 
in which to boH other 

services, are freah in the 
memory of some who are with ns now. 
Be was an eloquent speaker, full of 
force and fire, end thereto no doubt that 
his influence was helpful The cause of 
Temperance has maos considerable ad
vance all over the land since then. Mr. 
Hurd remained about throe years. He 
was but a young man when be came 
hero, but be bas long since gone to hie 
reward, and his sweet, gentle wife re

house, wbfah at 
building we had 

religions has assigned you Tour place ; He irffl 
direct your paths ; He will accept your 
effbrta. if they be failhfal і He w&bfam 

aims, if Urey be far* 
godd.—Frederic W. Farrar. I

It Is said that а і 
feels well, can breal 
ing, and it is a fac 
cherished can ruin a

thau
M Her d Kiooard .wcuearo was re- 
r of those saintly men, to wboth the 
list denomination of there Provincesm

What about your ' 
it for Jesus P “The 1 
kept burning.” Di< 
meeting by your test 

Don’t be a “nothin; 
A half a down words 
a great battis. A dt

much, who visited Cause tit 
About 1881, while on 

tour through 
ova Beotia and

those early days, 
an extended missionary
the Ess tern part of K<
€ape Breton, this earnest servant of 
God visited Caaso, and the aeoeont of 
bis labors, here and elsewhere, as given 
in his journal, is exceedingly Interesting.
He tells of one oonferenoe meeting held 
here, beginning at eight o’clock in 
evening and continuing HU one o’el 
in the morning, at whlcn one half of 
professors had not an opportunity to 
speak. Several persons were baptised 
at this time but no eburcb was formed

other Baptist preachers who 
ay to Caaso about this 
David Nutter, Joseph 

k. Anthony Dlmoek, Heseklah 
НШ, Kiobsrd Cunningham. William 
Burton and John Whldden. It is record- 

of David Nutter that he organised a 
urch bare, but the statement would 

seem to be incorrect. They all sowed 
good seed, however, and laid the founds 
tioo for the spiritual building which was 
subsequently to be raised.

We who live in more favored tiroes 
can but imperfectly realise what Caaso 
was in those early days. .Steam com 

■ice. Ion either by land or water 
unknown, and oven the roads would 
oely be called roads today. Com 

munlc*tton with tbe outer world was 
fftocumpliiibeti by means of boat or vcf 

•el, or il the journey was made by land 
carriages were unknown, and the travel 
1er was obliged to travel qn foot or in 
the «addle. The population was sparse 
and the people poor. There were no 
publie school, maintained by taxation,
•neb as we have today, and the odu 
tiona! advantages enjoyed were oxce 
Ingly limited. Not many could aftord 
to pay the fees necessarily demanded, 
and tbr «hoir educational equipment ,

r «
........ .... ................. K-fKA. W

a* ' l.mahle -chool room of that flay 1 "reme T;‘*'V ,,n'1 remafaed till the 
- woiil.i i.e іh .tight entire y inadequate “ °^. 1 During Йі« pastorate

.. ,..|o,nIbull.»««„.l *'•; *"»•'» ЦМ.Ц
advant ige., and lh« ir oppoituniiles for A‘d Noclst v In the Maritime Provinces, 

apd refinement ww u'ganlss.i m connection with the 
fiefhr.-ugh ftie int. rc aim ! Vurch lb,:L,"*h ‘be •'*•"*«! *l*ter Marts 
• d, Mr ■■ necessarily very ' hnmitwl dollar* wi-re

■ !• ry trier! to make the ' lî»nU*wi toward the support of Miss
k)f Tiw „.sans within 1 ' T», T 'Ь/ flrel У": end bun

*•• lay,Use tmde "'d dollarefür . av.li •tibse.jui.nt year of
fttlor,. and i njoy greater t.rivi r *lth Foreign Mts-

.-V ' .4.. 10 the Mdf rfeni. «M.» В “or missionary- anal
rfl -rt of iho. wb" went I,. «nr* I «S to bav.. reached high water mark

«- n I.'...... i, and w. are en- 7 Ith to he reg,vtte«l
'•red into their lalwrs " | hey live < !«*t the seal and «nthtwiaem with which
simple earnest lives, and In seal nod ’' "*>•«"> bave been allotred to flag; 
f»llh and eairaeity lor endurance put u* 
n tbs Musi, «|м.« whom the end* of

lb# »ГЄ COiiir
4xt no aiuMtfon mock their useful toll, 
lh« r bi>melr joys. an<l ifaetlny nbscure,
N<T grandeur beer will, a disdainful

The short end simple eynals of tbs poor.
Fa# from tbe wedding crowd's Ignoble

stilts
Tbslr sober wishes never learned to 

Href t
Along the 6-Ої sequestered veto Of life 
They k-|* tb« noiseless tenor Of faeif

m ztr■k.l

EDUCATIONAL.
uwell.

The history been one of 
Bra lb pothwng been 
light shining more and more onto the 
perfect day, or were its first days its of God does not 
best days, and Its subsequent history one human free agency to save sinners, nor 
of failure and dsfrelF Has It been like a to sere his own children by undermln- 
city ret upon s hill which cannot t- hid Ing the foundations of his own righ 
or has It lived bat to make reliefer eon- throne, were eoeh a thing posait 
temptible. and pot the crucified Ixrd to eonoeirabfa. 
an open shame t We think that it oeo 
not be shown that the Onaeo Baptist 
church has beta altogether a failure. It 
bre bed lie dark deys, days of toilers 
•o,l weak ease, but there have been pro 
gross and growth re «roll. It has male 
(stood the publie worship of tied. It 
bre stood tor the old truths a,„l the old 
paths, and many who are new In 11 seven 
owe their saving knowledge of OBSpsl 
truth to the faithful pweentatUm of that 
truth given from fan pnlpli end fa the 
Sunday school. It has sent sut

earnest «rorhers far fled, whore fa 
where they hasp geee has

HgatoaoiMii May we 
not hope that whet has been <i«ne has 
bren but the laying of tbe toundati* ef work far CfariM 
s larger work, sed that ti,e .. .. ,,g yser gather In fritol 
will be .marked l-gren ing.tb*<ftijg ‘ef gathered bhrosNs 

я building up of .God • j -'-«e here man sen wtimate 
anil around about us, that, will prove 
that the labors and Morlfice* -/ past 
years were seed-sowing for an a> unriUil 
harvest. Tbe time le short f»' us. There 
is no work, nor device, nor k no*ledge, 
nor wisdom In tbe grave wb‘tbrr we go.
Ixt u* be diligent nod faithful and Godl 
will blare ns and onr work for

tores or failure 
as the shining OurGraduaten /-f 

Occupy the (O 
landing 
Posit loan

next minister to labor here was means » victorious d
the Rev. Maneon Bigelow. He was 
never settled re pastor of tbe oboroh, 
but made frequent qed prolonged visits, 
and there can be no doubt fast much 
good resulted from bis labors. Hia 
preaching wat not eloquent or eolfared, 
but God was with him In hfe work, and 
his success was greater than that ot 
many men of larger opportunités and 

thorough training. During the 
period in Whfoh fas eburcb enjoyed lbs 
occasional ministrations of Maneon Bigs 
low, ihe Rev. John Miller beoame pastor, 
and remained about three years. The 
Rev. T. H. Porter became pastor fa tbe 
end of the year 1861, and continued till 
the early part of 1863, From May un 
(II August, 1863, Bro. J_. Moaerjloentiale, 
preached tbe word ie us. and in the 
autumn of 1863, Bro il. J Owner, linen- 
tint#, fromÿydney, cams to us endec 
mamed. until tbe lollonrlng February, 
when failing health compelled him to 

rn to Sydney where, after a period 
otense suffering be was relied borne, 
tog June and July 1864, brother J.

' oombs, licentiate, preached to us. and 
In the autumn of that year Bro. J. 

visited us again and remained for 
ilbe

On I be 9th day of July, 1865,
A. Steele entered Upon the peeiorate of 

eburcb, anil remained with us until 
autumn of 1867, and bis labor waa 
in vain. During this period, March 

M71*66. «titer Marla Norris, now Mrs. 
и matrons, whose tuWslonary labqrs have 

blessed to tbe churchi * and to 
1-а (.tiled end joined

Don't try to steer 
leader has eald. Вас 
he bre said 
thoughts that 
the few і

Go to your society 
Ihe Lord. Too oral 
mined. "Occupy am
the social bear. Feel 
The one that done no 

Sentence test!mom 
minute talk is bell 
young Christians ти 
Have something to an 

bas said that th#n 
ones lie tween having 
and having someth fa( 

Do not be afraid 
retigi »o. The word Is

over a wrecked «evi< 
te hero a fieri}

êSSPH»
Rsdway's Ready Relief Job», andfestfljbfa or

bit
If all men are by nature sons of God, 

then their sIq is against в loving Father 
re well re against a righteous ruler, and 
fa a grief in his loving heart re wall

• to his righteous nature. Wheth 
Is the Father el all men er net, 

that be ti doing ah that fa 
move him to do to win 

Whet
is U bet arrogance tor any eueh child to 
presume that parental love

I- -----

•шЯfound their w

er (10,1

finite faroH 
each sinful eblld to repen

s Oddfellow's Mall, ff. KERB « SON.S3gS3g«s
WHISTON k FRAZEE S.

The Largeet, Oldest, end Best 
Equipped Oommerofal (foliage 
la Neva Scotia...........................

BAD WAY* BEADY BELIEF
t'lTBfin AWD nievEimt

l*.OaanlWill St fast 
bre

fas enmity wbfah 
infinite >v#?-ihes far resisted 

Journal and Ms— anger aasîæsîssflbslslee.li 
«•res*. В be.

Г ras. Wee.for truth and
Я
Dur

, Pool 
wee fervent or ht 

and the dfeeiplee «sert 
on the day of Tenti 
■tots of those about j 
you will lid vourswlr 
W-ecl, Iho

hS ПЄ 41 WS dO Mt 
■embers One seal 
e great wm. we 

tbs vales ef

aefee. aeihnta.

DirriOULT ВВЕАТН1ВЄ
-ЖЗгf. a^25GESS25296S

ïjNutsSitoK-TtiStea
4 .au!trt*Іе **■ ve,,<W11 fc,me rersd and pre-

*,.ul
' S 1 WHISTON, Frlnelptl.

M Barrlostoe IK, Halims, H«JUST LISTEN TO 
COMMON SENSE

rod
.

Rev. D. God
Whet we you reed 

like to bave your prei 
Acre. Yon oonnot b 
obristian life M a dial 
Time is too short to s| 
e poor book. There 
oomipt literature. 1 
tien ought to turn at 
field. There are tho< 
the imagination, feed 
stir up fas emotions t 
Seek them. Cultivait 
Strong

Acadiathe

SeminaryHHH&Uff
drops in « stor tntfprsvsjit «іокпма or pains 
Гм.і.. < моше Of water, it is better (ban 
rrem-h I.-ao.tr «w Mtlere «. P .iqnuient

паєм iwrimtue, a id b# nil nrweeisu.

l.enm to recognise Kidney Din. 
sane by itw flymploms.

I'D I’ll- WOLFVILLE, N. ».

Mine ADELAIDE F. TRUE, 14. Ah 
Principal.

ТИ B F IT H K Kiloo» or see,
Y8M4LI8N.

BY HIT. *. ». ПГstow і
AVOID GRAVE DANGERSIt is claimed for 

Fatherhood of God. re populeny keld, 
that It Implies tbe final salvation of all 
men, nn.i thr ee who reject lb.- doctrine 
charge It with involving this a. • logical 
consequence. 1 do not propo.* t > enter 
tbe li.ts ou «liber side of iht j isstion 
whether tltn Horipturrs repre.. 
as tbe Father of all msn, but it - -ms to 
me pertinent ip Inquire whether any 
true conception of the relation .t parent 
and child, that can be conceit >• 
tiling between God aod msn. I» any 
tire.umptlon in favor of Umv. :«alism. 
libre been said, re truthfully n* wittily, 
that the m xiern popular doctrine of tbe 
Fatherhood oi God te in fact the doetrlee
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It la far easier to prevent than to < 
tbe serious forms and complication
kidney di

Wo don’t say this because we doubt 
tbe efficacy of Dodd's Kidney Fills, but 

I tetter to avoid the wear and tear by 
curing at the minor stags with a single
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The dangers of every 

в three-fold nadirs Not to know wbat 
•Us; to neglect when be knows ; end to 
de.j.air when everyone says he Is

fa Juno IP, 1873, (Irorgs W. Tbomui,
.-Btiat.*, I'ohmwnc d Ids labors with 

'b« church, w! on the 18th of May,
•*74, Broth*# Thomas wa« ordained to 
h work of tbe gospel ministry м pastor 
K «be church, In which office be re- 

alnrd tititis>tomW 1st, ІЯ76, when 
h" toft for Newton theological Institu
tion for further stndy. .

Bro. W. H Robinson, licentiate, la- 
>>orsd with the church for a year, begin- 
ding Непі. 1st, 1R97, and was succeeded 
1 > Bro. WIIHmii Mrur.mr, ,ho Uboiodl 
Гг„я Котош b.r 11 lb, 1*77, to Aoeoet 
!Я 11“™» Auguil ud H«pUmb«r ol 
h.1 .oor Bro. Bbcnm, . (hooleSetl 

■ ud.nl Iron tli. United fttetea onoo- rfdl

re In "nlette,, in, R.T. A.
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ot lbs nsi.ahoo 1 of Opd. that lu coewp- 
lion ot God corresponds to a petted 
and spoiled child s conception 
and doting father.

Jehovah reke.l of hie auoliu.t people : 
"IM be a Father, where is my linearf 
The claim that God b the Father of all 
men must be maintained, if at ail, with
out destroying his honor. Fathvrbood 
must be consistent with impartie; recti 
lode end universal benevol.-i.c. and 
•potière holiness. God being ooooatrod 
of re Impartially righ toons re wallas im
partially loving, «rill his fatherhood of 

be a guaranty of the final sal
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■you are not posted la the symptoms 
of kidney disease write to the Dodd's 
Mediolno Company. Toronto, Ont, for 
their Calendar for 1897. It will rest you

If you suffer and aagloQt kidney dis- 
; remember that nineteen oat of 

every twenty deaths result from this dis
ease and that every such death h pre- 
roe led by using Dodd's Kidney rflU.

To those who suffer and despair of 
OQre, we briefly say : We have sever yet 
heard of Dodd's Kidney Fffis foiling to 
ours. We have letters from more fare 
a thousand who were cured when given 
up^bj^ph^slcleos and frioeds. Wshavw

red tbe wrUmaro Mill living fa health
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